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ALL CANDIDATES S:EEI<IN3 PUBLIC OFFICE SHOOID ENOORiE 
'!HE FOr.u::M:NG POOPC6AIS AND CALL FOR 'mE CCNVENING 
OF '!HE STATE LEX:iISIATURE IN EMEffiEOCY SESSION TO 
ENACT '!HE NEX::ESSARY LEX:iISIATIOO 

e: 

1. CIVIL REVIEW I30PJIDS. legislation should be enacted creating Civil 
lEview Boards for all law enforcement; agencies. 'Illese Boards should 
have the }X)Wer to bring criminal indictnents against law enforcenent 
officials who violate criminal laws. In large cities seperate Boards 
should be established for each precinct and they should be staffed 
by citizens elected fran wi thin the particular ccmm.mi ty involved. 

2. I..£:W-Ca)T TRANSPORI'ATIOO. legislation should be enacted to establish 
a subsidized system of county-operated non-profit public transportation 
with a low single fare throughout each 001,II1ty or matropolitan area. 
'lhis system should be under the direction of a state ccmnission. It 
would be based on local needs and operate on all major trafic arteries. 

3. I..£:W-Ca)T PUBLIC HCXJSING. legislation should be enacted to require that 
all urban renewal proposals should be subnitted initially to the effected 
ccmntmi ty for approval. No one should be moved tmtil replacenent housing 
in the sane area is available. .Adequate, decent, low-oost, small-tmi t 
housing ITUlSt be provided on canpletion of construction. 

4. STATE MEDICAL FACILITIES. legislation should be enacted creating a 
system of state-supported free madical service to low Inoore fanilies. 
This system would be <XlItprised of local ccmnunity hospitals to be 
supplemented by 24-hour neighborhood clinics providing free energency and 

- - - _ - - -~ee-servioe. All ambulances ~rating within the state shall be 
staffed with madical doctors. All voluteer personnel in govemrrent 
madical facilities should be replaced by paid enq:>loyees with preferential 
consideration to be given to persons fran low-incx:me backqrounda, ~lJ 

5. $2.25 MINIMlM WAGE. legislation should be enacted establishing a state ~ 
mininrum wage law providing for a minimun hourly wage of $2.25 per hour ~ 
for all errployees woIking within the state of california (this incl'Lrl:!s / ~o.(>c> 
fann \\1OIKers and all others now excluded fran m:inimun wage guarantees). at? • 

6. INCCME TAX EXEMPTIOO _ legislation should be enacted to raise the state 
Inoore tax arertption to $3,000 in the case of a single individual and 
$6,000 in the case of a married couple or head of a household. 

7. REX;RFATIOOAL FACILITIES. legislation should be enacted to provide for 
the expansion and ilrproverent of park and recreational areas in low ina::me 
c:xmramities, including the provision for additional cultural facilities 
(for instance, in IDs Angeles, Wrigley Field should be turned into a 
Ccmnuni ty Center). 

FREEDOM NOW 

._- 



8. PRE-EIEMENTARY EDUCATIOO. Legislation should be enacted creating 
a statewide system of pre-elerrentary education and free day care 
centers for the children of low incorre families. 

9. PENALTIES FOR DISCRIMINATION rn HIRING. '!be Fair Enployment Practicies 
Code shall be amended to instruct the FEPC to revoke business licenses 
as a penalty for discrimination in hiring. 'n1e staff and budget of the 
FEPC shall be vastly increased to facilitate thorough investigations in 
all areas of errployment. 

10. INOORPORATION OF CCM1UNITIES. Legislation should be enacted penni tting 
particular ccmnunities in large cities to incorporate into self-governing 
municipalities by rreans of a referendum solely arrong the residents of the 
effected camruni ty (examples 'WOuld be south-central los Angeles, East los 
Angeles, West oakland).' - 

11. TAX BURDEN. '!here shall be no increase in local or state sales taxes. 

12. SQKOL INT.EJ3RATION. 'Ihe Attorney General should institute suits to 
require all School Boards to end de facto segregation by the end of 1967. 
A erasn program should be initiated to improve the quality of education 
in minority oommunities. 

13. WELFARE. Welfare legislation should be amended to provide an increase 
in payments on a scale of $6,000 peryear for a family of four, $4,000 a 
year for individuals. Persons with a net Inoore lower than the am::n,mt 
for which they 'WOuld be eligible to receive shall be canpensated to be 
brought to that level. Welfare \\Orkers shall have couseling functions 
only. Olecks shall be sent fran a rentral bureau, and eligibility shall 
be on a basis of net ineate only. 

14. CCNVER3ATIOOAL SPANISH. State law should be amended to require that 
conversational Spanish be taught on a par with English at the elerentary 
school level. 

15. P.ARDCNS. '!he governor should grant pardons to all persons convicted 
for so-called crirres resulting fran the uprising in south-central los 

~Angeles during siiitrer of 1965. All persons presently ~risoned on 
charges stellll'ling fran the disturbance should be i.rmediately released. 
Legislation should be enacted c:arpel1sating all persons incarcerated 
because of charges arising fran such disturbances: such cx:mpensation should 
be on the basis of $300 for each rronth incarcerated. 

16. WAR SPENDING. 'n1e legislature shall resolve to demand that federal 
funds presently being spent on the war in Vietnam be reallocated azrong 
the various states to implerrent social reform programs such as this 
program. 


